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CHRISTMAS AT OUR HOUSE.3 J

It was Chri-tm- as morning, in 1SS4,r THAT WOULD.
! IBi f?.ppijji t?nrp rfwhen a gentleman standing m a store

in a Southern city neara a sweet tuiwthe stars that binTeI

Thlrete a wtJrld of joy and love.
'" r

A world of jor where all bnsrht Ha tod sot anv tnnsimas ai
your house?"' Looking down, he saw

. - nraJ1- - 1 Clin.ctndiTi? ai nis siue a wurxjru, Our idea in using this for our heading is
to convey to the minds of our City andny-face- tl, curly-heade- d little girl about

eicrht years of age gazing eagerly up AtCountry Friends what we are, doing wixnat him. "Well," said the gentleman
"n-o'l-P crot A kind of a Christmas."

lour elegantly equipped oxock oiV kind of a Christmas! Why,
Wn o-n- t the snlendidest Christmas

nnr hnn$p von ever d d see." HEHATS,CLflTSIl,DRY GOODS,Just then the mother of the little
eirl came up, and the; gentleman soon

Bend the start tbat sbtoe at niffht
world of love andis aYbr there andnurht is o er,

T n shinesj;. more.
V Swb.t EW dths reletroubles c-a- $e.

iTATaiid care ftnfe iU?
Weary soul wiJ at lasi .

As our heart Jwi
Charmed by the s lay,

- So; when we find rest at last.
when the pan of earth is VU

: We shall witB boroagloW;
onwecouid bat think below!

Detroit Frtt Prt.

THE,
GE57TQNIC.heard tne touowing lniereMiug

Late on Lhnstmas eve, in xsiy, me In view of the Scarcity of Money and in order to'accommodate tho ia ztd. otLadies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.
father of the little girl came nome
drunk, as he had come home many a

Kfrro Withont stoDDinir to
11IUC w,i.vw. -- - .

First of all we are not going to Enumerate Prices of any Special Part of our Slock ;
Tnll nff hi boots, he threw mm

but, as our neaomg says j

f3 and unable to pay for it at one time, we hare determined to sell on theself on the bed ana quicKiy aruVi
into a drunken sleep. Early on Christ-m- a

mnrnin? his wife came and shook

Tfcla medicine, combining Iron with pure
rentable tonics. q."T wSL( rr DTK9vml 't7J' JVZ?V??
Dpir BIm4. 3lrla,CUl
fiTiui ihiie remedy for Diseases of tfc

Kif"TlnTaluable for Disea.es pecnliar to
T7nm ad all vho lead sedentary hTes.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache
rrduce constipation other Iron mrdiermrg tf.

It enriches and purines the blood, aimulates
te appetite, aids the asimilation of food, re-Ler- es

Heartburn and Belchirg, and strength-
ens the muscles andnerres.

For Intermittent Ferers. Lassitude, Lack cr
Energy. Ac it has no equaL

f-g-
- xhe gttmine has aboTe trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
-- m, mJkj by KKOWI nUKU CO, BAlTnKWZ, KB.

"We Mean What We Say
OUilSELVES.

v It js'perf ectW natural, and to a cer--'

tain extent. riVht, to think of out-- -

selves- - but when we go beyond that
anA .nsiderontv ourselves,

him. and as he opened his eyes he was
startled to hear her say: "Husband,

Willie, is dyins! Willie, fai
tti, M11 minU nfnnr ri'jtnmm that we will Sell Goods at PnCCS

mat we Know,w.A thonb'ht for others' benent or
i:nMi W.selfUh and egotistical, little five-year-o- ld fcoy. was the idol of

his heart, and when he heard his wife's
words he sprang up and ran into the

the little fellow lay. As
That is part Cash, and the Balance in Small Monthly PTtnent. This will ecabmdjring the deeds of other people by

oar own standard, considering whether
t,pv nlease and help us, and if they many to enjoy comiorxs max tney wuuiu uui"ire .. v.

a w ua. ww M - - j - .
the little boy saw him he saidfmnrix importance to us than any BSENOTICE."Papa, please go and see what Santa

f!lns has broudht me for my Christ- -ci Tf these deeds are according
--Call and examine oar Nice Stock, Low Prices and Easy Terms.- -First because when youWe sympathize withto our ideas and oar wishes, they are

mac Thpn. for the first time, he you for the following reasons:
visit Goldsboro, and find

rpmembered it was Christmas mornYery ?ood, bat if they displease us
ltr.crfther bad- - Such is our HOYALLv BORDEN & CO.,tinf. and that he had not purchased COTTON SO LOWrtriT-rw- n importance. tfWest Centre Street, GOLDSBORO, X. C.anv erif ts for those who had a right to

. - - 1 U . J, m ,, tkKP who. seemingly janll
You then, of course, must know that you must either buy a smaller quantity of- never think of themselves. They re

jtVe wirtr to helo. always busy in rmia than von intend! to. or tret them at a very low margin, ncmemuer
nis love ana care, ui, mrucu
and went out of the room, and. tried
to think of some excuse to nfake to
the dvins bov. While he stood think- -

wt-hj-w wimii w - J C3 "j j

(Mlsome labor for the-- good .of others,
rV tr hard m consideration IIUHcia - i

j. .us;. rtarn Wealth and strensrtn, ana mmins his wife came out and said to him:
MNever mind, husband, it is too late S4MGOODS IRE REGULATEDoiWillie is dead! ' It was a sorrowful
Christmas in that home, as it is in
every home where liquor comes in TO MY. CUSTOMERS.B5T THE

Parties expecting further credit, must
tv thpir hills nnon nresentation. It re The unusual success that has attended my efforts to furniih Cheap and RctleOHDl OF 0TT Hardware and Agricultural Implements, has induced me to make this Liberal U-- tr

ton. Customers, in the reduction of the Price of Plows alore. .

yet alwav? happy, Withal.thev are
very quiet in their labors. Only their
raot intimate.''friends know even a
part of the good they accomplish..
There are others who perhaps are just
as b'ailveng:atr.edin benevolent labors,
but wko are unhappy and restless m
therr work. Thev are not only nerv-

ous and therefore excitable, but they
are egotistical, always thinking and
talking- - about their'" alms-givin-g, or
thir charitable deeds. They take no
Irest, because they fear that seme one
else will accomplish more than they,
and receivemore praise and credit

.' therefor. The good which is done by
'

: these two. classes of people is perhaps
- V.k- - V Art A fro '

I shall receive, during tne next oi-- v rr.xvc, iue r? cuiiacu v aaur
tural Implements ever bought by any House ia North Carolina, consisting in part cf

quires money to run my business.
Respectfully,

T- - B. PARKER,
Opp.)site Post OfSce.

Goldsboro, N. C. jan4-- tf

and makes a man forget those thai ne
oueht to care foriand love.

The Saturday night after the fun-
eral the man came home from his
work, and as he entered the room his
wife saw bim pull a big black bottle
out of his .pocket and put it on the
shelf. A fresh pain came into the
woman's heart, and a sadder look
came into her face, for she had hoped
that the death of their boy would
bring the man to his senses and cause
him to leave the drink alone. After
they had eaten their supper, and the

So you can come and buy from us

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION ! 1 fiOO Plows and Harrowa. v '

5Q, OOO pounds of Plow ( astmgs, f Of ecry kind usual- -
wasyou intended buying, although the jnce of Cottonand also get what Good3

lower than von exnected.
All of this good advice, if taken into consideration, will prove to you that we areHOOD, BSITT & HALL

Iwas cleared off, the husband

t OO UcumDer rumps, i lysominiDisraarnei.
250 Pirof Hames. - '
200 " Trace Chains,

250 Kegs ot Nails,

500 Shovels', Spades and Forks,
1 0O COOK STOVES.

Tn another wav our selfishness mam-foi- e Down on High PricesDesire to call the attention of the public
to the fact that they now have on hand a

So don't be suiied by any Fictitious Price List, but call and be convinced that
took the bottle from the shelf and put
it on the table. Then drawing up a
couple of chairs' f he said: 4,Wife come
sit down here.' She sat down beside
him, when, pointing to,the bottle, hu
said: "Wife, there's a bottle.5 "Yes,
husband," she said, "arid sorry I am

fests itielf . N e think of what we
' want, of 'tWe new and. pretty things

we would Obtain had we the means.
We murmur that we cannot . have all
that we wist, and , we forget to be
thankful for the many blessings which
tro .isfia?v While we are wishing

The monev I arel in burin thee Goods in Lanre Qcaatif I fcja3 tc 17 zstom rs.

well selected stock of

General Merchandise,
COXSISTESG OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS BOOTS AND
and will be content to pocket my usual sat. all proftu- -' WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY!"

: 'V FULL SATISFACTION GUARANTEED TO EVEBT CTJ"5TOMEE.

I am profoundly prateful for the rery liberal patroMure btowfi co arbcoM daring the
to see it. "But you haven't looked Ana io mose wno nareu-e- a ic lsuie. .ts. jrrn. , wrmi. . mjiyear .

LOOK FOR THE BLACK AND YELLOW FRONT! ' Ploim in the field: and the "Mooamentai. Xctoo Knar. - irrm Klur. andat it closely. See here." And hold
SHOES, TINWAKJS, UKWtitti,

GUNS, PISTOLS, SNUFF, TO-

BACCO, GROCERIES, &c, "Elmo" Stores In the Kfthen. one and ail. I return my cccapuosetita. aaa w-- a taem a "Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Tear.OPPOSITE THE GREGORY HOTEL.ing it up between her eyes and the

light, for the first' time she saw that
the bottle was empty. "Now, wife, I which thev mean to sell as low as the same H. SMITH.Goldsboro, X. C Dec. T-- tfquality of goods can be sold.

Ifyou want the best shoe in town for QTWishing you all a very prosperous New Year, we are, very respectfully,

. for greater prosperity we do not iium-- r

ber the good things we already have,
and we almost entirely put away the

"fcV that y4bere are those who lack
even the necessities and eomforts of
life, ancHo whom its luxuries are un--

. known.
We know that the state of thehealth

' affects" the mind to a large, degree.
. This is specially shown in some cases

invalidism. Possibly ex- -of chronic. , t i

want you to help me make a calcula-
tion how much drink has cost me each
week for the past five years. I've

the monev, don't fail to see our
& GROVER'S 1;8 8B!$2.50 AND $2.39 GENTS' SHOES.made up my Toind to put into that

bottle each week as much for the next &EmsteiiSoA nice lot of Ladies', Misses and Chilfive veae as I've taken out of it each
dren's Shoes also.week for the past five vears. The

We wish to call fpecial attention to our Seamiest!fiilorisgstock of JTsiTS, hofh stiff and soft. e mmcalculation was quickly made, and
they found that he had been spending
for liquor at least five dollars a week. Goldsboro, N. C. Dec. 7, 1885.think they are interior to none m tne city.

Be snre to see them before you buy.
Almost dailv we are making additionsfutting nis nana aown in nispocKex,

he drew out a five-doll- ar bill, rolled it
up, and. as he pushed it down through to our stocfc, ana conseqaenuy atwajs

have nice, fresh eoods. Thanking our Now is the time to leave your Orders forDr. R A. SMITH'S DRUG STORE!
When vou are in Goldsboro be sure to visit my Drug Store on Walnut Street, one

door East of the Post Office, where you will find a Large and First Class Stock of

treme selhsnness is itseu a uiaf ,

rather than its result. It is the con-

tinual iuought of one's own health,
of one's own symptoms, that char-
acterizes the' hypochondriac. It wears
out the pleasure of living, or rather it
bides it, and causes much unhapiness
tb the acquaintances an4 associates of
the One who is affiicted with too mhch
sjelf-thoug- ht. To such a one, the little
trials of life 'are magnified until they

, Appear of huge dimensions while if
tiey are given to another to bear,
his same person esteems them at their

teal worfh; as trifles.
Tf we are too' self-consciou- s; we lose

your Fall and Winter Clothing with us : tofriends for pa?t fayors, we respectfally ask
them to remember us with a share of their
paonage. have a better line of Samples to select fromParties who are tndeDtea to us win

us by making an early settlement.

theneeK oi the Dottle, ne said: xnere
goes the first deposit in the new bank."
The next Saturday night another five-doll- ar

bill went into the bottle, and
so one bill after. another found its way
into the same bank for the next five
years. So on- - that Christmas when
the gentleman met the little girl in
the store the five years were""up and

than ever.. Our Custom Made Suits havecat X-- armr 4 I 3Kespectraiiy,
given universal satisfaction and we will alHOOD, BRITT & HALL. SxJ

Goldsboro. N. C Oct. 19, 1885 --tf ways try to do so. We guarantee a perfect
much pleasure Which we might other-
wise enjov. We are neglected, we

early that morning the old bottle was
brought out, its neck broken off, and
the bills turned out on the table. Now, ALLEN'S fit and parties who leave their measure with

us are not compelled to take their goods, unaw notnoticed according to our own

Q t f step is 0'g-- j-
- Patent Medicines, Soaps, Combs, yA?'. Iff ft

S i '"S"' Brushes, and Toilet Articles " in g
g '."W or S72BT 323021 V?Z0S.9i$i 1 M

any of the boys and girls who have less made as ordered., idea of pur importance, or we receive
; some" slight which hurts our feelings. studied arithmetic can soon tell how Forty Lessons ii M-Keep-g,

much money was on the table. Fiverobably bur friends nave no iaea dollars a week for hftv-tw- o weeksthatHAey are wounding our sensiDiii-tie- s

inalhsway whatever, but we are would make two hundred and sixty
GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOLS. 1dollars for one vear, and five timeser yprv elearMsrhted that we can see I

You will sava money and get the latest
Styles by ordering your Suits and Over Goats
iromus.H. Weil cS? Bros.,ep3-t-f ; 80. 82 and 84. West Centre St.

fiftV'two weeks made thirteen hun
Clear, Correct, Concise, wdred dollars for five years. Sure

enough, they smoothed the bills out,
ENDORSED BYana counted them, there were thirteenV

hundred d'Mari. Do you wonder the Binghan, 3"arwellf Lewis and ethers. Tub Qssr S 10, iS Car Cigg a JTqbtii Caxolixgirl said, "Oh! we've got the splen-dide- st

Christmas at our house you A comnetent Drutrvist has charjre of the Prescription Department, and the Drujr Store ia
open every day in the year. Having no partner to divide profits with and no store rent toever did see f

.Besides all that Dig lot oi money

it, and we are sure that it was inten-tion- al

until we aie made happy again
by explanation, or by some flattering
notice. The trouble is all the-whi- le

with ourselves, we are too self-con-scio'- as

We consider all people as
revolving . around a common center,
which is ourselves. When we realize
.that we, individually, are only a part,
anda very small part too, of the uni-
verse, when we feel that there are
others besides ourselves who need
JrecbgmTion and help, then we shall
cast aside the crust Of selfishnesss
which envelops us, and begin to live
as we ought to live, for the good,aiul
nleasure of others as mucbi as for our

pay. I can afford to give you a Detxer rraae man any uiuer una mmc ij . iuc kvici
increasinir sales is due to moderate prices, fair dealing, and polite attention to all.

The entire public ia invited 10 give me a calL Vry Respectfully.the man had saved enouerhto buva

Any Teacher can understand it-Pri-
ce

$1.50. To Schools $1.00. Postage
prepaid.

Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.

GEORGE ALLEN,
sep24-t-f Newbern, N. C

lot and build a nice house, in which

G0LDSB0E0 MUSIC HOUSE.
1 Wllifc. N. HAKFF, Manager, i

WflL SUlLPirJC. GOLDSBORO, W. C.
Branch of i UDD H & BATES' Scuthern Uusic House.

LABGEST MUSICAL EMPORIUM IN THE SOUTH.

thev lived to eniov that Christmas
morning, and Santa Clans brought 3-- My Office is in the rear of my Store, and all calls, in either city or country, will receive

prompt attention. jan.-t- f
lots of nice things to them all that
day.
He took the bottle from which hie had drank Dr, W. H. FINLaYSON,

CHETJIUT STREET,

Goldsboro, N. C,
And turned it into a pavjnjre-ban- k.

The drinking' made him a drunken sot.
But temperance gave him a house and lot-- So

his little daughter, in gladness and elee.
selves.

Had the splendidest Christmas vou ever did
. HINTS TO KEFOK3I. Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown'ssee."

C. U. Mead, in tJie Banner.
John Milton said: "Reformers look

0 f brf. , ;
.; 5

An Answer Wantedsmall in the eyes of the world, they
aie so far in advance, but large in the Can any one bring U3 a case of Kidney

Iron Bitters.
I will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent

less than usnal price.
fTCaH on me; 1 am always abont my

place of business, and will take pleasure
in waiting on any one in need of any-
thing in my line. Respectfully,

declO-t- f Db. W. II. FINLAYSON

ieves of-U-od tnev are so mucu nearer o o a oor Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
Him; for an real retorm is tjodward. will not speedily cure? We say they can

not, as thousands of cases already permaThe strength of a church is not its KIRBY & ROBINSON'S,confession, nor frame, nor reputed nently cured and who are daily recoai
mending tsitters. .will prove.gifts.1 nor any outward condition.

The truly good men in it give it power Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or STATOISSDRHGuISTS, BOOKSELLERS:anv nrinary complaint quicklv curedin a community. Dr. 1. lhayer. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the Tmaalar far diualuu

They purify the blood, regulate the bow J- The martyrs to vice far exceed tne
martyrs to virtue, both in endurance e's, and act dmctlv on the diseased parts.

Every bottle enaranteed. For sale at 50c
tbe Itair. Eestoriii' color 'vbesrr.y, mr.d prerfceng DmmSjrail.
It flmwfi tbe scaip, atops theand in number; so. blinded are we by

our! passions that we suffer more to be a bottle by Kirby & Robinson, Goldsboro DMir laitTng-- , ana bbx to
OtL mm 1 mmmm iN.C. "

We wish to call the attention of our customers to our collection of nice HOLDDAY
PRESENTS, consisting of

Ladies' Work Boxes. Music Boxes. Mirrors, CentlemensPicture Frames of all kinds, sold cheap
at Fuchtler & Kern's.' Motto, Frames 25 COGDELL
cents. t

& BARNES' Dressing Cases, Razors, Writing Desks, Cold Penb and
Cracker Bakery. Holders, Poems, Albums, Picture Frames. Toi'et Setts,OQTTI

damned than to be saved. Oolton.
Vou can no more fijter your mind

into purity, than you can compress1 it
into calmness; you must keep it pure
if you would have it pure, and throw

I no stones into it if you would have it
quiet . JsKn .

1 v If, you would-- . Jift me, you must be
on higher ground. Ifyou would liber-at- e

me,, you must be freel Emerson.

Vinft Ptt. Bolt es tor Uovtrms:. i--me ooiosnes, &c.We are better than ever prepared to
supply our friends with the very best

Bread, Buns, Rolls. Cakes, Pies, &c
and everything in the line of a Baking

I am here io remain, and will give my personal attention to the businesa. When
m the City call on me.

Our Terms are he Best ever Offered, and our Instrument tbe Best ever Made.octl5-t- fbusiness.
Cantive Princess: Life Mishaps; Checkers; Chess Boards; Playing Cards, and other

ETTuning and Repairing Executed in the Highest Sty 1c of the Art.to mention.
fSrwVclaim! also, to keep the Finest CHEWING TOBACCO and CIGARS in

-- You can't afford to la upti. dear girls
Unless your teeth are white as pearls--
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet,
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want,
But through the use of. SOZO DONT'.

WILL. N. HANFF. Manner.VIV - mm. W- - T a nTl fTTTra J! aI .

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

' Toa arm aDowed afree trial qflXirtjf dery of the
Tise of Dr. Dye Celebrated Voltaic Belt wit ft
Electrie Suspensory Appliances, (or tne FpeedT
relief and permanent core of AVmcm DrbiHiy. los
of VitaHly and Manhood, and all kindred trouble.
Also for many other diaeasea. Complete restora-
tion to Health. Vigor and Manhood roaranteed.
So risk ia incurred. Illustrated pamphlet inaeaioi
snociope mailed free, by adtrea1njc

I V0LIA10 Bill CO Tffunftan, Kieh.

.t5F"We are also Proprietors oi AKUALa.ixj oinn iur utsgtusing uie iasie oi

"VE
are Making the Yery Best Article of

SODA CRACKERS
ever manufactured in the State, , and the

best article of
&IVA.TT AM CRACKERS

Quinine and other nauseous powcers. aeci u
Laughter Lends a Hew Charm

To beauty, when it discloses a pretty setl
I (LATE X. B. STANLEY COFFIN II0CSE.Tever made in or out of the State. octl5-t- i ftitduireOt'teetn. , tnnenes-s- , ueu uaiurc nas

gupplied this element of loveliness, may
be retaihedhroush life, by using the
fragraixtSOZODONT

Cotton and Rice. Fsis like wit : a good
dec!9 wswlm.

--SpiLDDiG's Glue
thing well applied.' We will at all times keep in Stock a Full Line of ,

t.

Stoves, Grates, Iron, Nails Shovels, Spades,
- TV Tal T " letaKasEs ui Cast ts, wsoi CdQhs ai Cashls ani cistlt CGTered Cssitl?.Forks Bridles Whips, Wheels, Kims, Kpoaxs, uuos, riows, vyasungs, ioors, tasn,

t,,- - rHLrnnWin Locks. Hinees.Borts, Screws, Saws, Augers, Chisels.i Anetioneei (sellinfr town'property):
"Why, .gentlemen, the yery atmos-
phere's .worth, the money.! Having received another Lare Planes, LeaS, Shot, Powder, Guns, Caps, Shells, Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, and Cases furnished at the Lowest Rates, andFanerals conducted and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.Lot ol those Popular Cooking and One Thousand other Gcoi' anfl. Useful Articles,

We are baying- Cotton and Rice
at Fall Prid&s, keep well ported
with' the Markets, end get the very

HIGHEST PBICDS
for all Cotton and Bice cons gned
to nV f .

Three C's There are three c's that
teize the children and carry them off, and for all, are now being sold Very Low at the New and Popular Hardware Store 01 Li7 Furniture repaired with neatness and despatch. A full line of Picture Frame

and Moulding on hand, and Picture Frames made or ordered.

r?pr Repository 3d door North, of the Bank;HUGGHMS & FREEMAN.
Heating Stoves, we again make a
Big Redaction in Prices J Call
and see them.

HU6GINS & FREEMAN.
Goldaboro, N. C, Oct. 19--tf

jthe i sorrowing mother, weeping tea of
tears, tee the little ones, borne away to
the cemetery. The three c's are colds, HTJGGHTS & FREEMAN. -

oct19-- tf D. Pi HAStCITT G. SON.Call and see tteai on West Walnnt Street, Goldsboro, N. C. Bept.21.ljpongh Syrup sares the little one's liyes! Goldsboro, N. C., Oct. 19-t- f


